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EDITOR'S NOTE all information printed in this newsletter is the
opinion of the editors, unless authored by someone else. Nothing should
be taken seriously and all facts should be doubted.
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Changing your telephone or email address? Don't forget to notify Coastal Realty and the llerrletterso everyone, even those without email, will be

informed. Wouldn't want people to lose touch with you now, would you?

Anastasis Lakes Management information
Management Co. Coastal Realty and Property Management, lnc. Andrea LaValle
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i Covenant Rutes.... John Miller, Chair, Kitty Martin, Charlene Petersen, David

Coastal Realty & Propefi Management, lnc.

Dean, and Michael Salley
Pool...,lake Jacowski, chair
ARC....Lee Bailey, chair... Cathy Howell, Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, Norm Reed.
frrigation.... John Hackman & Don Lange
Finance....Don Gulick chair, Brenda Carr. lohn Cooper
Social.., Susie Hackman & Charlene Petersen, chairs,. Betty Conlon, Linda Helfer, Genie Louttit, Jacky Lange, Cathy Howell,

Donna Blair, & Sandy Norton
Grounds/Beautification... Jacky Lang, Sandie Norton
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From Anastasia Lakes Board'and or Committees....

Irlev Boad ms elected on Tuesdallanuaryl9ilr.
But first let us all take a second to thank the 2015 Boad...Keith Schlegal, Pete Petercen, Brenda Can,lohn
Hackman, and Sandy Norton. What an excellent board with many accomplishments under their belts. Thank
each of you for stepping foruard and doing fte job of guiding this community.



And now a word from our new, but yet old, but reinvigonted and renewed President;

Happy New Year to everyone! Your new board consists of John Hackman, President;
Pete Petersen, Vice President; Kitty Martin, Treasurer; Sandie Norton, Secretary; and
Michael Salley; Director.
Committees are still forming but Kitty will be the head of the Finance Committee, Lee
Bailey will chair the ARC Committee, Lee and Dorothy will be the Welcome Committee,
Grounds Committee will be Sandie Norton and Jackie Lange, Covenant Committee will
be headed by John Miller, Pool Committee will be chaired by Jake Jackowski and John
Hackman will head the lrrigation Committee. The Social Committee is in need of a
new Chair. Please let me know if you can head this committee. We look fonrard to a
productive New Year while maintaining and improving our community.

John Hackman

As we enter into 2016, we would encourage our neighbors to communirate with all of our Diredors regarding
issues of interest to the community. Also, sign in to the web site www.anlakes.com on a regular basis to read the
latest newsletters, special reports from Committee Chairs and other topics ol interest. ln addition, you might
want to consider joining a committee or working with a gloup of residents on a special project. We wish all of our
residents a happy and healthy 2016.
Best regards,
Sandie llorton, Secretary

From the ARC ..... The ARC only functions, and the neighborhood retains its
standards, if it gets the cooperation of the neighbors it serves. We are here to
help retain the community values that have been established by you via the
operating committees and the Board of Directors. The ARC is a paper tiger with
no teeth except when you cooperate. We know you care about the appearance
of our neighborhood; that's why we have an ARC.
So with that said please try to indicate your intentions for your new outside
project with an ARC permit. The permit suggests 3O days, although we will
usually resolve the issue faster. We need enough time to reply and offer any
assistance and/or advice to help you through your exciting new alteration,
addition, etc.
Thanks, Lee Bailey ARC chair.

THE fifrEEN IVIACHINE

Notice.... the first Photovoltaic Solar system has been approved by the ARC and will be installed, in a few ryeels, at Keith and
Ellen's home. Their plan is to save at least 50% of their electric bill each monilr. lle wish them happy returns $$$$ and l'm
sure the communi$ will be anxious to follow the prcgress and production of the system. Congratulations Keith and Ellen on

being the first to go r;,':::ii1.

iErf PEOPIE if you moved in recently and we missed you, please call us. We will get your vitals, introduce you to the neighbors in the
next newsletter, give you information about our community, covenants, social agenda, pool hours & rules, trash & recycling info., and
local discounts available. Lee/Dorothy 501 -0938 or377 -587 6
Let us introduce, maybe again, Tom and Rosenrary Davis who now reside part time at 106 Anastasia Lakes Dr., the other part of the year
they will be in Hampton of NY. Tom is a HR Consultant likes bocce and golf. Rosemary is a retired teacher and a crafts person mostly with



weaving and jewelry. Between them they have 2 sons and daughter and 2 grandchildren. So please welcome them to this great

neighborhood. (Their telephone and email numbers are in the current address book.)

Ladies Lunch aLTER.RA endACQUA Resto,uro,nt
Address:134 Sea Grove Main St. (next to Post Office - Beach)
llosfesses.' Charlene Petersen and Susie Hackman
Dafe; Wednesday - Feb. 3 Time:11:30 a.m.
Notify Gharlene Petersen your conflrmation at petebean@bellsouth.net or 471-2711 by Monday. Feb. 1st.

sactAl AaEilDAlS,

Men's beer buffet wittt foad....This Thursday at or about 12:00 of L'iola's Pizza Pasta & Seofood

6lJ9 ,41,4 S, Sainl Augustine_iust beltond Butler Beach on AIA soulh. fhis place gets 1.5 stars on YELP and
vlas higltll, recornmentled by Joe Blettett......vour on the hot seut now Joe....lol

Car pool, t'ide y671v hike, or v,alk iusl staTt :. "' t... haha, see you lhere.

Note ... while talking about social events, let's start by giving a huge hand for the two co-chairs
Charlene Petersen & Sue Hackman and all their ladies in waiting, for a wonderfuljob they did the last
4 years running our social events.
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!

NOW WHO IS READY TO TAKE OFF WITH YOUR OWN IDEAS FOR THE SOCIAL EVENTS FOR
THIS YEAR??? GATHER A SMALL COMMITTEE AND BMINSTORM AND KEEP US GATHERING
TOGETHER TO KEEP THIS THE GREAT PLACE lT lS. Call either chair and they will get you
started....THANKS, Lee

0K ready for this?
We have our om star of stage and ndio right here in
little ol' Anastasia Lakes.

Non other than Kei$ Schlegel

You might want to get a group of neighbors together
to go see this always interesting play and one of our
favorite sons.

Bring tomatoes.....only kidding Keith,

KEITII SCTII,I](;F]I,
Narrator/Flnsenrble
Keith is Professor Emeritus
of English at Frostburg State
ttniversity. He wrote and has
performed his The Good, Gray
Poet, a dramatic monolog as
Walt Whitrnan rr 1876. Keith
reads poctry on Fiagler College
Radio, WFCF, and on WFWM, and he appeared
in Tho lcnrpest at Limelight
Theatre as Antonro.
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aENERAIL ITIFORMATION

I closed the sale of my home on 1/7/16 (100 Anastasialakes) and movedtoHammock Beach with new

husband Jim Davis!
The new owners to be welcomed are from NY , Michael and Joy Phelan. They will be here in about a week (

mid Jan).
I have enjoyed my home" neighbors" and neighborhood more than I can recount. I have found it a wonderful

safe harbor there!
I can still be reached at same cell number and email... Happy New Year and thank you all for being so

wonderful to me!
Warm warTn regards! Meredith Martin Davis ( formerly Gardner)

Happy roads Meredith and we will miss you.

R ES TA Il BA N T/IUI O VI E/BO O K R E VI E W5

Rain Tree.. .. they have a whole page of very reasonable I 3 to / I dollar meals, tastes like mons hone cooking, D had

eggplant ptarmigan and I had spaghetti with a light tonato sauce, ltalian sausage, and meat balls. Eoth cane with a

wonderful salad and home nade Vressing. 0r you can go for one of their hi-spread meals, many to chose from' Treated

royally with linens, china, and silver, and great seruice.
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That's all Folks!


